Passive Fundraising Programs
School Year: 2018-2019

Welcome to Painless Fundraising 101. Here are some ways that you can support CVA just by doing what you normally do (e.g., eating, shopping & recycling):

**Online Search Engine/Shopping**

**Amazon.com**
✓ Access Amazon through the link on the CVA website. If you purchase your order using digital fulfillment or their 1-click feature a percentage of your spending will go to CVA.

**Good Search: www.goodsearch.com**
✓ Use this search engine (powered by Yahoo!) and CVA will receive money for qualified searches. There is also an online shopping portal (GoodShop) that will donate a percentage of purchases to CVA.

**Office Depot 5% Back to Schools**
✓ Give CVA’s ID number (70055049) every time you shop at Office Depot or OfficeDepot.com & CVA will earn FREE school supplies.

**OneCause: www.onecause.com**
✓ Online shopping portal that will donate a percentage of purchases to CVA. Just create an account and designate Cyber Village Academy as your school. OneCause also has a downloadable toolbar/search engine that will pay CVA for qualified internet searches.

**School Store: www.schoolstore.com**
✓ Shop online at 200 of your favorite stores like Kohl’s, i-Tunes, and Old Navy, and select Cyber Village Academy as your school so that a percentage of your spending will go to CVA.

**Product Labels/Lids**

**Box Tops for Education**
✓ Clip box top coupons and bring them to CVA. Visit the Box Tops for Education website for a complete list of eligible products: www.boxtops4education.com

**Campbell’s Labels for Education**
✓ Clip UPC codes and bring them to CVA. Visit the Campbell’s website for a complete list of eligible products: www.labelsforeducation.com